
PlanGains
With ten cents a pound being ad-j

v«need on actual cotton, the Cottooj
Cooperatives are now pushing toward j
the next stage of their "pre-war par- j
ity price" program, the making of a]
similar advance.!on "plow-up" options, j
A statement from cotton coopers- J

tive headquartera st N«w» Orleans this!
week says that an advance of four J
cents a pound on the options would J
put fifty million dollars cask into the j
hands of 660^)00 growers, and permit!
them to hold their options for such J
market advances as may be obtained!
from the acreage control in which J
these growers are taking part The I
4-cent advance, with the original 6- j
cent valuation of the options, would I
put the options on the same 10 cent!

'loan basis as actual cotton. ]
The cooperative plan also calls fori

government lonas of fifteen cents jJ
pound to growers after they have j
actually complied with the acreage!
control requirements, and the final!
step is to have the government allow!

the 10-cent loan now, and the 15-centj
loan later, on cotton which growers!
may re-purchase to replace that parti
of this year's crop which they may!
have sold. Without this last provi- j
sion, it is explained, the price raising 1
program would be of no immediate |
benefit to growers who have already!
sold their crop, as is the case with a I
very large part of them.

Practislly unanimous support has |
been voiced for the cooperative plan J
by individuals and groups to whom it j
has been presented throughout the!
cotton states. All state commission-1

n+ ncrriMilture who have expressed J
an opinion have been wholeheartedly!
for it The State Bankers Associa-j
tion of Louisiana approved it unaai-f
mously at its annual convention. One!
hundred and fifteen directors of co-j
operative gins in West .Texas gave!
unanimous endorsement, as did edf-j
tors and publishers of agricultural!
papers which go to a million and a I
quarter southern homes.
The plan is said by co-op leaders!

to be a "practical method of putting!
into effect President Roosevelt's an-1
nounced intention of restoring cotton!
and other farm commodities to their!
pre-war buying power." Cotton has!
been selling lately at about 60 per!
cent of its pre-war value, it was stat-1
ed, while things farmers must buy are j
selling at an average of 116 per cent.!
Those who approve the plan are J

urged to write Henry A. Wallace, Sec-1
retary of Agricultural, at Washing-1
ten, D. C., since "a supporter doesn't!
register approval where it counts on- J
til he registers at Washington."

Some Timely Farm
Questions Answered

At State College
QUESTION:.How much artificial

light should be provided In the laying
house to increase egg production?
ANSWER:.Two forty-watt bulbs

for each 400 square feet of floor space
give the most satisfactory results.
This is sufficient light for a stand¬
ard twenty by twenty laying house
ana should be placed in the center of
the house ten feet apart and six feet
from the floor. A reflector about
sixteen inches in diameter and four
inches deep should be provided for
each light bulb. The light should be
regulated so that the birds have from
twelve to fourteen hours a day to eat.

QUESTION:.13 it too late to put
in grass seed for lawns?
ANSWER:.No. While it would

have been better if the seed had been
sown in September, it is not yet too
late to get a good stand especially if
there is a moderate winter. In seed¬
ing, however, be sore that there is
sufficient seed used. About 45 to 50
pounds should be used to the acre.

After sowing, the seed should be
thoroughly- harrowed or raked into
the soil and covesad uniformly at«*
about one-half Inch. These conditions
apply only to the central and eastern
sections of the State as it is too
late for fall anting m the mountains^
QUESTION:.How can a fanner

get ten cents a pound loan bn his cotf
ton from the Government?

'

AN3WER:.Firstthe grower must
own the cotton. The next step is to
store the cotton in an accepted ware¬

house. By accepted warehouse is
meant one that is Bcenssd under the
State or Federal laws or ope that is
approved by the lending afwacf e£
the Reconstruction Pi.nae Ccopqca
tion. The warehouse receipt is then
taken to the local bank where a note

1 for the loan and otter necessary pfri
per* are signed. These papers are

tinned- over-to the tent which-amy
advance the 10 cent ioan.

Approximately 12,000 packages <rf
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Ernest Mam 1
Heads Production
Wit Gspratioii

S. L. Looney, of Tampa, recently
elected president of the Production
Credit Corporation of Columbia, re¬

signed last week and Ernest Graham
of- Red Springs, N.- C., vice president,
was promoted to succeed him.
Announcement of the change was

made by Fraqk H.; Daniel, president
of the land bank of Columbia, after
a special board meeting at which
Loone's resignation was received:
Looney will return to Tampa to take
charge of the eitrua exchange.
Hirman Gardner, Eatonton, Ga.,

who had been secretary and treasurer
since the corporation was established
a few weeks ago, was made vice pres¬
ident V. R. Judson, of Bartow, Fla.,
succeeded Gardner as secretary and
treasurer.
The Production Credit Corporation

is one of the four units of the Colum¬
bia regional Farm Credit Adminia-
nation, the other units being, the
Federal Land Bank, the Intermediate
>edit Bank, and the Bank of Co¬
operatives.
Farmers living in the States of

North Carolina, South Carolina, Geor¬
gia and Florida were better off by
$705/00. during the last three days
is loans closed by the Federal Land
Bank amounted to this figure. Presi¬
dent Daniel of the Land Bank says
lhat with the double shift which is
now being employed, between 200 and
100 loans will be closed daily by the
Srst of November. Applications for
loans from the Federal Land Bank
and/or the Land Bank Commissioner
ire bein){ received at a rate of ap¬
proximately fifteen to eighteen hun¬
dred a week.

In responese to the request of
Governor Henry Jiorgenthau, Jr., of
the Farm Credit Administration in
Washington, many State Governors
ire now appointing Farm Debt Con¬
ciliation Committees.
These Committees will seek to bring

about voluntary compromises between
creditors and debtors in cases of ex¬
cessive indebtedness through local
county committees. The committees
are to be officially appointed by the
State Governor, but are to have no

legal force to compel acceptance of
any compromises of indebtedness.
Suggestions are being prepared for
the. guidance of both the State and the
local committees which-vwill need to
be adapted to the conditions within
the State.
Any debtor or creditor,may present

his case before a local committee,
when appointed, which shall seek to
effect a friendly settlement of the
best problem. It is expected that
plans will be agreed to in many in¬
stances where the indebtedness can
be satisfied through loans secured
through the Federal land bank and
/or the Land Bank Commissioner, or
both.
Already Governors of fifteen states

have indicated their intention of ap¬
pointing such committees.

TO RECEIVE APPLICATIONS
DURING NOVEMBER FOR

U. S. MARINE CORPS

Savannah, Ga., Oct 27..Examina¬
tion of. applicants for^entrAce in the
U. S. Marine Corps from Virginia,
North and Spoth Carolina, Florida
and Eastern Georgia will be held at
the Marine Corps Headquarters, Post
Office Building, Savannah, Ga., ..dur¬
ing the month; of November it is an¬
nounced by Lieut CoL A. B. Drum.

Vacancies for November, are allot-
ed as follows: .Virginia.,10,
CaapUna 10,*** Cf*JHat#>;i«*ri-
MStand 1»M>U

Applicants accepted are transfer-
Bpdjto tM Marine Base, Parris Island,
61 CfodfM* preliminary training sep-
eral weeks 'some will be assigned to

ri
while; othenHsdH bummm illii dtor-
ejgn service and statfsae in the JJnit-
ed -States.

TJ»e Jfaifoe Co|ps accepts ^y
vnung.min V(ho SIT miillltmi flf fikh '

flch.la-*f ajqw.t J-sfiiigj,'. -TRie
edueational, chsrseterjind^xMh^l^
y^^.ta^pe ^ ^pried
rflpat peady to Jhftd toTprote*t ^afr-

iilfie-
quire selection of capable and reliable

<¥e«*r men in- this vicinity who de-

applications. '.% . ..

¦f "1¦ V'¦*j.l'fc ' ..Is;1.''
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SOY ATWELL
»

paiS it Boy Ratwell.-no, Roy
: Atwell. the man *wbo .tam¬
pered his way to the top of hit pro-
vision. One of the moat amusing
layers in radio, Mr. Atwell appears
very Friday night in Fred Allen's
levue, wrestling with snch phrases
a "haphazard .gibberish". Mr. At-
veil plows through the English
language like s war tank, vndolne in
one broadcast what it took Mr.
Webster a lifetime to accomplish.
Not only does he convulse the radio
fans, but he confuses other members
of the cast so completely they can
barely get their cues. Recently when
Mr. Atwell made an NRA talk at
Madison Square Garden, the master
of ceremonies became so rattled lis¬
tening to him, he fastened-a Blue
.Eagle pin.to the.back of Atwall's
coat, instead of pnttf&£ it on the
Upd.

Ourlobby
. * . «
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Ask to see
H/npfesof
our t^usi*
nesscards,
visiting
c ord «,
wed dine

i and ether invitations, pent'
ahleta' folders, letter heads,
statement*-shipping tags,
envelopes, etc.. constantly
earned in stock for your

1 Get our figures on that
? printing you have been

thinking of.

New type, Latest
Style Faces

1 ii
¦«

pm COUNTY

H Mn. Annie Horton and Husband.
-.pt'-. .; ; :?¦;,a ¦)taST -3' '* '>f!

.Bf virtue and in pursuance of .a \
decree of the Superior Court made in
the above entitled cause on Septem¬
ber 4,. 1938, the undersigned Commis¬
sioner, appointed for the purposes
therein named (it being a suit to fore¬
close the lien on the hereinafter de¬
scribed land held by the County for :

the non-payment of taxes) will expose
for sale to the highest bidder, at pub¬
lic auction for cash, on Monday, the
6th day of November, 1933, at the
Court house door in the city of Green¬
ville, North ^Carolina, at 12 o'clock M,
the following lots of land situated in
the County of Pitt, State of North
Carolina, described as follows:
That certain tract or parcel of land

lying in Fountain Township, Pitt
County, adjoining the lands of Dr. E.
B. Beasley, Mrs. Daisy Baker, I. P.
Horton lands and others,. and being
lot No. 2 in the W. LJ Horton Division,
and containing 51 acres, more or leBs.
* This 5th day of October, 1933.

J. B. JAMES, Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND FOR
NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES

PITT COUNTY
vs.

J. H. Coward and' wife, Mrs. J. H.
Coward.

By virtue and in pursuance of a

decree of the Superior Court, made in
the above entitled cause on Septem¬
ber 4, 1933, the undersigned Commis-
sioner, appointed for the purposes
therein named (it being a suit to fore¬
close the lien on the hereinafter de¬
scribed land held by the County for
the non-payment of taxes) will expose
for sale to the highest bidder, at pub¬
lic auction for cash, on Monday, the
6th day of November, 1933, at the
Court house door in the city of Green¬
ville, North Carolina, at 12 o'clock M,
the following lots of land situated in
the County of Pitt, State of North
Carolina, described as follows:
That certain lot of land lying and

being situated in the Town of Ayden,
North Carolina, and lying on the
North-east corner of the intersection
of Second and West College Streets.

This 5th day of October, 1933.
F. C. HARDING Commissioner.

Get Real Relief
FrOlll Monthly Pains
SEVERE monthly guttering la a

sign of warning.
If you are having aches and palna

every month, heed the WARNING.
See what is wrong.
Treat the CAUSE of the trouble.
When womanly aches and pains

are due to a weak, run-down condi¬
tion, take CARDUI. It has been
used by women for over 50 years. It
Is a purely vegetable medicine and it
cannot harm you. Thousands of
women have said that when they had
built up their strength with the help
of Cardui, real relief was obtained
and thalr general health and feeling
of well-being improved.

If you suffer this way, try Cardui,
-which you can get at the drug store.

U. S. Exports to Europe Procluctiari ir^Europe
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WHEN Europe produces more
wheat for herself she buys less

from the United States. That is the
feature of the world wheat problem
that this chart shows. For Instance,
in 1921. wbcu many wheat ships
were busy carrying the bread grain
to Europe, that continent produced jonly * 1.200,000.000 bushels. Since
;1927, European countries bave been j

producing more and more of their
own wheat and the wheat traffic
across the Atlantic has slowed up.
In fact, efforts of European coun¬
tries to supply their needs, and their
buying wheat from other countries
has Just about cut off our wheat ex¬

ports. as the lone boat for 1933 rep¬
resented In the ehsrt indicates. The
United States uoe.in't want to with-

draw from tb* export trade, but
rather tht.n hare grain pile up ift'
the United Scatca or be sold at tea*
tnan cost. the: Agricultural Adjust-
ment Administration hasfcegun at
wheat plan which wtU reduce acre-!
age in the United States and bring .

production down tc the point where
it can all be marketed at a prcfit to
the farmer. .. .. «

I

LET'S TAKE

AN INVENTORY
We have a Savings Plan for Every

's
. 99

member of the family
Now, at the end of the depression, let's
inventory our experience! Many finan¬
cial ventures will check up short.but
12,000,000 Building and Loan investors
will show a substantial increase in their
possessions. Let these records be your

I guide! -
.

.
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Farmville Building & Loan
Association

ESTABLISHED.1914. PHONE.14.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $1,000,000.00' ?

to that word"balanced"
on the back of the
Chesterfield package
YOU often hear the word balan ^.

something is out of balance.top*
heavy, not on an ffeven keeL"
What yon read, ^Chesterfield Cigarettes

are a balanced blend,99means that the right
amounts of the right kinds oftobacco are

welded together; that is, home-grown to¬
baccos, the right kind, the right quantity-.
are blended and cross-blended with tobac¬
cos from Turkey and Greece. ^
When these tobaccos are balanced one

against the other, then yon have a mild
cigarette.
When they are in balance, then yon have

. better-tasting cigarette.
Ik'

May tee askyou to readagain the statement
on the back jof the Chesterfield packagef
May toe ask you to try Chetteifeldf

. .. . V


